Academic Spaces

All CBE Lab computer usage is subject to the Cornell University policy on Responsible Use of Electronic Communications.

MEng Computer Lab

- Olin B57
- Physical access to lab restricted by card-sweep. Card-sweep access controlled by CBE Main Office in 120 Olin
- Logging in restricted to CBE MEng students.
- 15 Machines

Ugrad Computer Lab (Senior Lounge)

- Olin B53
- Physical access to lab restricted by key code on door. Key code controlled by Carol Casler cad1
- Logging in restricted to CBE senior undergraduate students.
- 11 Machines

Unit Operations

- Olin B11
- Physical access to lab restricted by key
- Logging in restricted to CBE community members
- 2 machines

More information on CBE Labs.

Printing

CBE uses the standard printer setup for all COECIS printers found here: Printer Setup, COE CIS TECH IT Help

Exception: Xerox ColorQube printer in Olin B49.
This printer is on the Net-Print system.

Faculty Web Space

CBE faculty websites are hosted by Cornell Academic Technologies.

More information on CBE Faculty Web Pages.